
WEB DEVELOPMENT SOLUTIONS

WHO  WE  ARE

Good business is about reliability,

productivity and performance. Since

1982, MBS has been partnered with

businesses in central California to

provide workplace solutions. 

 

We have built a solid reputation as a

growth partner and service provider for

growing small and medium sized

businesses.  

 

Our MBit IT Managed division now

offers expert web development options

for our customers.  As your trusted

business technology resource, we

provide advanced website design

services.  

 

If you have been considering a

redesign of your website, start with

MBit IT Managed web development

solutions.

 

 

Your business website is the most

valuable asset for growth, sales

conversion and customer recruitment.   

 

Our team at MBit IT Managed provides

a comprehensive web development

package that includes legacy design,

for a website that will continue to grow

with your business. 

 

Optimize workflow with our web

development solutions and

automations, custom built for your

business.  

 

Learn more about secure document

management systems, sales and

marketing processes that can be

integrated for seamless regional or

national growth, with our turn-key

website design packages.

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION: 1-800.848.7575  VISIT: MBSWORKS.COM



We build High Performance

WEBSITES

Your website has to do more than 'look good'
to help your business grow.
We craft websites in accordance with the latest design trends, customized to the unique culture of
your brand.  Working one-on-one with our web development team, we will help you communicate
the core values of the products and services you offer to your customers.  

UI / UX SEO CONTENT

Responsive design providing
high-speed website usability on
any portable device. 

Comprehensive search optimization
and custom code developed into your
website to enhance search results. 

From optimized landing page copy, to
blog content written to help your new
website rank on major search engines. 

What is a legacy website build?
21 WEST 201123, California USA
www.webguru.comYour business needs will change over time, as you grow and expand into new products, services

and markets.  Wouldn't it be nice if your website could grow with your business? Our MBit IT
Managed team provides a dynamic, responsive and custom designed theme with limitless web
development options and functionality.  A high performance website that will grow with you. 



UI/UX design and Wordpress website creation for up to five

custom designed landing pages.

 

SEO Optimized Landing Page Content 

Stock photography (up to 5 images)

Managed Website Hosting  $99.99/month

STARTER WEBSITE $3,999

Secure paperless document

management systems. 

Custom designed sales funnel

integrations for your website. 

Expert content marketing services for

your business. 

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION: 1-800.848.7575   VISIT: MBSWORKS.COM

UI/UX design and Wordpress website creation for up to five

pages, including five optimized blog posts.

 

SEO Optimized Content

Stock photography (up to 10 images)

Lead Generation Setup

Managed Website Hosting  $99.99/month

GROWTH WEBSITE $6,999

UI/UX design and Wordpress website creation for up to ten

pages and ten optimized blog posts.

 

SEO Optimized Content

Stock photography (20 quality images)

Lead Generation Setup

Custom Monthly Reporting

E-commerce enabled.

Managed Website Hosting  $99.99/month

ENTERPRISE WEBSITE FROM $9,999

WEBSITE DESIGN PACKAGES

ASK US ABOUT:


